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'&! Men's Trends

by Lou Schlauger

School hells will soon send Ihc IWMS of a wardrobe, al- 
high school and college men lowuis for colorful accent 
back lo classes for another highlights. Careful selection 
school year. Whether the teen of patterns can further aug- 
man is a freshman or a sen- ment and supplement the 
ior one of the perennial ques- wardrobe. 
tions he'll need to have an-   PATTERN'S   With the 
swered will concern his war- plethora of patterns turning 
drobe. What to wear when, up for fall, the problem Im 
proper fit. correct coordina- mediately arises as to which 
tion. and a million and one patterns mix and which pat- 
other fashion questions will tern combinations should be 
be on his mind. avoided. While the only

Answers to these questions ground rule for mixing pat- 
may seem to be completely terns is the exercise of good 
Individual or regional in na- taste and thought", there are 
turc. but according to the some basic guidelines that 
Amc'.'oan Institute of Men's should prove helpful tn the 
and Boys' Wear, there are beginner. 
some basic ground rules for Let one pattern dominate 
good grooming and taste. And the outfit, whether it be the 
they apply in all parts of the suit or sport coat, the sweater 
country. or the slacks, the shirt of the

In planning a back-to-school tie. Work small, neat checks 
wardrobe, consider cost ... or plaids with bold stripes: 
colors . . . co-ordination . . . vary the width, spacing and 
and the correct time and direction of stripe combina- 
plaie. Remember, the most tions: use polka dots and 
money doesn't necessarily foulards as accents on stripes 
make the best wardrobe: col- and plaids : mix classic pat- 
ors and patterns should be terns of varying degrees of 
chosen with an eye towards intensity such as glen plaids. I 
easy mixing and matching; herringbones, club stripes. I 
casual clothes are fine for cas- etc.: experiment with an ill-} 
ual activities, but dress-up light look or a combination of i 
clothes are indispensible in light-and-bright with dark-| 
the life of the teen man. ;and-rkh.

The teen man's clothing! Whatever the teen man's j 
philosophy is a contradictory personal pattern preferences 
and personal one . . . con- and his ideas on mixing 
servatism has a special mean- them he shouldn't b« afraid 
ing to him   he now likes belt to try something different . . . ' 
loops on slacks, but still likes to try various combinations ' 
cuffless bottoms; he snaps up until he or those whose taste | 
brightly colored 'and pattern- he trusts, decide the effects 
ed shirts and sweaters, but is in good taste and reflect , 
still leans towards black and good fashion. Proper co-or- 
darkly patterned suits; he dination and mixing of pat- 
may choose a high-style Iri- terns are the first steps to- 
descent suit, but also sport a ward being well-dressed. The 
rigidly traditional navy | next is knowing when to wear 
blazer. [them.

In fulfilling his personal;   « « 
fashion likes and dislikes.;   APPROPRIATENESS   
the teen man may tend to gojhe old adage that there is a 
overboard on specific items i time and a place lor every- 
and bypass the rules of good thing is especially applicable 
judgment to conform to his to clothes. The hallmark of 
juvenile counterparts. Con- the well-dressed boy   or man 
vincing him of the importance ;   is dressing to fit the occa- 
of being properly dressed sion . . . blue jeans and tee 
may be difficult now. but it shirts to mow the lawn or to 
will bear fruit in the future, tune-up the jalopy: slacks 
To help you. the AIMBW sports shirts, sweaters or 
offers the following tips for jacket and tie to go to school, 
teen men in selecting their to go on dates; suits and other 
fill wardrobe: -dressy clothes to appear at 

... more "formal" occasions.
  CO-ORDINATION   A The American fashion in 

sensible clothing budget and dustry can point with pride 
careful planning will give the to the fact that good looking. 
teen man a complete, prac- smart apparel is produced for 
tical and fashion-right school every possible occasion In a 
wardrobe. Buying with a boy's life   from swim and 
thought towards mixing and beachwear to formalwear. 
matching outfits can more Proper attire for school (tak- 
than double their value and ing into consideration local 
create an impression of an taboos), trim but not tight 
extensive wardrobe. slacks; sport shirts and sweat-

For example, the trousers ers. or dress shirts, ties and 
of that high-style suit may jackets; loafers or other slip- 
also be worn with a shirt, tie on shoes or oxfords (sneakers 
and dressy cardigan sweater and tennis shoes belong in 
if the colors have been active or casual after-school 
thought out before buying; activitiesi; color-co-ordinated 
the jacket of a traditional sport socks I white wool sweat 
tweed or Shetland winter suit socks worn with loafers are 
can double as the perfect such a standard that they 
sport coat, worn with a pair of may be considered accepta- 
slacks in a solid color bor-iblei; casual, neat headwear 
rowed from the jacket; many and a variety of raincoats or 
three-piece suits have vests casual waist-, hip- or knee- 
that reverse from the fabric, length outerwear. 
of the suit to the colorful i After-school leisure activi- 
fabric of the lining, making] ties call for any and all types 
three different outfits: a of casual clothes . . . suit the 
turtleneck sweater in a com- outfit to the activity. Week- 
plimentary color can be worn end dates call for sport coats, 
with the tweed suit or with shirts and ties, sometimes 
the jacket, producing an even! with a lightwear sweater 
more casual look; an all- 'worn under the jacket con- 
weather outercoat that re-lservative slacks and 'co-or- 
verses from tweed to poplin, dinated socks and shoes. The
makes the obvious Iwo-coats- 
in-one.

The combinations are un 
limited when one or two col 
ors and their variations form

boy and girl should always
look like they are going to
the same place.

Suits, properly accessoriz-
(Continued on Page 191

New Discovery Now Makes It 
Possible To Shrink And Heal 
Hemorrhoids Without Surgery

Stopt Itch — Relieve* Pain In Minutes
New York, N. Y. (SpccUl), A
world-famous inititute has dis 
covered a new lubiitance which 
haa the astonishing ability to 
shrink hemorrhoids without
  urgery. The sufferer first 
notices almost unbelievable 
«lief in miualn from itdiinif, 
burning and pain. Then tlm 
eubsUnce apcrds up healing 
of the injured tissues all 
vhile it quickly reduces painful
 welling.

Teits conducted under a doc- 
tor'a observations proved this
 o - even in cases of 10 to 20 
years' atanding. The awret Is 
the new healinc MlbManre 
(Blo-ll.vne»l now offered in

both oinlmtnt or mppotitort
form called Preparation H*.

In addition to actually shrink.
Ing piles-Preparation H lubri.

bowel
menu less painful. It helpa to 
prevent infection (a principal 
cause of hemorrhoids).

Only Preparation H containi 
this manic new substance which 
quickly helps heal injured cella 
Imck to normal and stimulates 
rrgrowth of healthy tissue 
aKnin.Junta.il for Preparation 
H Ointment or Preparation H 
Suppositories (easier to use 
a«ay fn.ni humc). Available  ! 
all dniR-nmnlers.

Superior 
Quality at
Sensational 
Savings!

7 MAGIC SALE DAYS —THURS. THRU

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK

STAR KIST 
TUNA

SEPT. 10-16

no. Vz 
can 19C save 

14c

SPA

TOILET 
TISSUE

rolls

YELLOW CLING

HUNT'S 
PEACHES

large 2V2 > ^F C SQVC 10c
can • m "i^r

Chef Boy-Ar-De«. Beef Raviolii, Spaghetti, Be«f A Roni. IS oun
• • •• •• • ^m

DAILY DIET :

DOG 
FOOD

16 $1• ̂ 0 cans •

..«.„ LIBBY'S

Liquid tupplemenf. Auorted. Enjoy loiinq extra po

Sego Diet Drink
See Prince. Ocean-fresh flavor makei your lalad de

Salad Shrimp
Zippy Fluff Rinse
Solid Pack. Start your lauce base with thii rich fla

F & P Tomatoes

Pineapple-Grapefruit •

undi! 10 ei. can

4< $ 1
ectable! 5 01. c<et

3 M
59<

-or! no. IV, can

25<

Ma Perkini. Tang
se^e>

• 

Dg1

Includes 
30c off

-~1

25<
Regular and Koiher picklei. Tatty dreu-up (or a relith trey! 22 et. jar

Del Monte Dills 39<
M.J.B. Addi variety to meali, caiserolei, or a fency dhh! 21 01. box

Long Grain Rice 37C
High nutrition end delicioui flavor with fine texture! I pound pkg.

Fleishman's Margarine 39*

FRUIT 
COCKTAIL
tall 
303 
can

_ Te 
6c

DEL MONTE Plneap| le ; 
DRINK ^^-

Instant * 
Junior aisorted.

•• 29 o; 
can

sBaS

BOUNTY

CHILI 
WITH BEANS

ASSORTED

SEVEN SEAS 
DRESSINGS

l5'/2

cans
save 
48c

IMPORTED FROM GERMANY

LIEBFRAUMILCH 
WINE

8-oz. 
bottles n

ITALIAN STYLE

ANTHONY 
SPAGHETTI

1- pound 
bag

WISCONSIN CHEESE

MILD 
CHEDDAR

Crock
bottle
fifth 99 Reg. $1.25

nplement your belt meal 
ii excellent light Rhine win* 59

ON A COMPLETE SET OF S1A
Get a 6'/j quart covered cool,. ,,, r ,r (
when you have bought all ii»P CRCC

IMPORTED FRYDENLUND

NORWEGIAN BEER
Q pak * | ''(can of 24 — $4.451 

CROWN OF KENTUCKY

KENTUCKY BOURBON
full $f>(79 86 proof 
fifth ^p itraight

COUNTRY LANE

BISCUITS

10 la. Covere** Skillet

H... your ip.ei.l Cookwort C.rJ ]

'/,*

3'.. 23 homeityle or 
buttermilk

SLICED ITALIAN

GALLO SALAME

Reg. 36c a loaf. Save 5cl Fr»>h, homemade flavor!

Sesame Egg Bread |e«< 31 c
Reg. 69c each. Save lOc! It'll melt in your mouth!

8-inch Cherry Pie •* 59c
A favorite breakfast treat terved warm with butter!

Butter Horn Danish 2 .., 23c

Reg. $1.10 a pound. Save 2lc! Rich m fresh flavor!

Herring in Sour Cream 89fb
Reg. $2.39 a pound. Save 60c! Economical favorite!

Corned Beef ib. $1.79
Keg. 89c a pound. Save 20c! Full of me<,ty flavor!

Beef Knockwurst 69fb

.t.mp.d c.-d .1 you buy your Mh |(l 
p<». ond r.c.iv. your 7tS pi.rft I "A 
o a ' : quart St.inl.,, St..I Covff.d] (^s. 
Cool.r FREE!

61k W,.k 4 i qt. Cov. Dutch Ov 
Still A..il.bl. I qt. Cov. S.uc.p. 
Still Av.il. 2"t qt. Cov. S.uc.p. 
Still Av.il. 2". qt. Cov, S.uc.p.n 
Still Avoil. 3 qt. Cov. S.uc.pon

FttEi
WHEN YOU PURCHASE 
THE 4TH PIECE, SHOW 
YOU* FULLY STAMPED 
COOKWARE CARD AND 
RECEIVE THIS »'i pT. 
STAINLESS STEEL 
COVERED COOKER 
17.7J VALUE FREE

Offer expire! Oct. 4


